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Excessive gestational weight gain has been shown to relate to high-postpartum
weight retention and the development of overweight and obesity later in life. Because many women are concerned about the health of their babies during pregnancy
and are in frequent contact with their healthcare providers, pregnancy may be an especially powerful "teachable moment" for the promotion of healthy eating and
physical activity behaviors among women. Initial research suggests that helping
women gain the recommended amount during pregnancy through healthy eating and
physical activity could make a major contribution to the prevention of postpartum
weight retention. However, more randomized controlled trials with larger sample
sizes are needed to identify the most effective and disseminable intervention. Providers have the potential to prevent high postpartum weight retention and future
obesity by monitoring weight gain during pregnancy and giving appropriate advice
about recommended amounts of gestational weight gain.
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Obesity is major health problem
in the United States. ational data
indicate that 65.1% of Americans are
considered overweight or obese (body
mass index [BMI] ~25 kg/m 2).' The
prevalence of obesity (BMI >30 kg/m 2)
has increased >50% (14.5-33.6%) over
the past 2 decades.2.3 The known risks of
morbidity that are associated with overweight include hypertension, cardiovascular disease, diabetes mellitus, and cancer. Weight gain during adult life is also
associated with increased risk of heart
disease and death. 4 •s Even modest
amounts of weight gain dramatically increase the risk for the developmen t ofdiabetes mellitus after 18 years of age. S • 7

The link between
pregnancy and obesity
An important contribu ting factor to

weight gain among yOUJ1g adult women
is sustained weight retention after pregnancy. Although studies of the general
population have reported average weight
gains of only 0.4-3.8 kg more than aging,8.'8 there is marked variability in
weight changes that are associated with
pregnancy. Approximately 25% of
women experience weight retention of
2::4.5 kg in association with pregnancy.15.19.21 Moreover, weight changes

at the time of pregnancy are related
strongly to ubsequent weight change. In
2 large prospective studies, weight gains
during the pregnancy and weight
changes during the year after delivery
were both independently related to the
development of overweighr 2 or weight
gain 23 at 15 and 10 year follow-up evaluations, respectively. Linne et af4 reported that 45.6% of normal weight individuals who gained excessive amounts
of weight during pregnancy (average,
18.8 kg) shifted from normal weight to
overweight at the IS-year follow-up
evaluation (Figure 1). Moreover, 43.8%
of normal-weight women who had retained significant amounts of weight at
12 months after delivery (M = 4.8 kg)
had become overweight by the IS-year
follow-up evaluation. Rooney aJ1d
chauberger 23 reported that women who
were back to their prepregnancy weight
by 6 months after delivery gained only
2.4 kg over the next 10 years, whereas
those who retained weight after delivery
gained 8.3 kg over the 10-year follow-up
period. Thus, high gestational weight
gain and postpartum weight retention
appear to set the stage for future weight

gain and the development of obesity in
women.

Variables associated with high
postpartum weight retention
provide targets for intervention
The trongest predictor of I-year
postpartum weight retention is the
amount of weight gained during pregnancy.21.23,25,26 The Institute of Medicine (10M) guidelines were developed in
1990 to provide recommended ranges of
weight gain to optimize fetal growth and
maternallinfant olltcomes. Recently, the
recommendations were revised to use
the BMI cutpoint from the World
Health Organization (eg, overweight =
25.0-29.9 km/m 2 instead of 26.0-29.9
km/m 2) and provide a pecific range of
weight gain for obese women (2::30.0
km/m 2), previously lacking from the
1990 guidelines (Table),z7.28 Despite the
wide adoption of the 1990 10M guidelines, however, many women continue
to gain more than the recommended
amount. Available data suggest that 37%
of normal-weight women and 64% of
overweight women gain more that 10M
recommendations. 19 .29 Although there
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healthy women. In the ﬁnal adjusted
model, women who reported eating
“much more” food during mid preg
nancy were 2.35 times more likely than
women who ate “a little more” food to
gain too much weight in pregnancy.
Moreover, women who were less physi
cally active during pregnancy than be
fore pregnancy were 1.7 times more
likely to gain more than recommended
than those who maintained or increased
their physical activity. Other studies have
reported similar ﬁndings and also have
shown additional relationships with ex
cessive gestational weight gain and high
fat intake,43 low ﬁber intake,43 and high
intake of sweets.43 These ﬁndings suggest
that targeting healthy eating and modest
physical activity during pregnancy may
help to improve maternal weight gain
outcomes (Figure 2).

FIGURE 1

Prevalence of overweight and obesity among women who
had low, middle, and high weight gains during pregnancy

Women who experienced low-weight gain gained an average of 9.8 � 1.9 kg; women who experi
enced middle-weight gain gained an average of 14.0 � 0.9 kg; and women who experienced
high-weight gain gained an average of 18.8 � 2.3 kg during pregnancy. Adapted from Linne et al.22
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is a broad range of weight changes that
are associated with healthy pregnancy
outcomes,30 weight gains that exceed the
IOM recommended levels have been
connected to gestational complications
(hypertension, diabetes mellitus, and
preeclampsia), complications in delivery
(cesarean section deliveries), babies that
are large for gestational age (macroso
mia),31-35 and obesity in offspring by age
3 years.36,37 Weight gains outside IOM
recommendations are also associated

with greater postpartum weight reten
tion and an increased risk of future over
weight.38-41 Thus, to prevent postpar
tum weight retention, it is critical to try
to prevent excessive weight gain during
pregnancy.42
Behaviors during pregnancy have also
been found to relate to the risk of exces
sive gestational weight gain (Figure
2).43-47 Olson and Strawderman45 evalu
ated multivariable biopsychosocial
models of gestational weight gain in 622

TABLE

The 2009 Institute of Medicine recommendations
for total weight gain ranges for pregnant women
Recommended total gestational
weight gain
Body mass index category (kg/m2)

kg

lb

�18.5

12.5-18

28-40

18.5-24.9

11.5-16

25-35

25.0-29.9

7-11.5

15-25

5-9

11-20

..............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

�30.0

..............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Adapted from the 2009 Institute of Medicine report.28
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At-risk populations
Certain subgroups of women appear to
be at greater risk of high gestational
weight gain than others and may beneﬁt
from interventions to promote healthy
weight gain during pregnancy. Many
studies have found that prepregnancy
weight is a signiﬁcant predictor of weight
changes during pregnancy. Although
overweight women gain less weight than
normal-weight women during preg
nancy, women who are overweight be
fore pregnancy appear more likely to ex
ceed IOM weight gain guidelines (with
the 1990 IOM overweight criterion of
BMI �26 kg/m2) compared with nor
mal-weight women.30,48,49 The multiple
risks that are associated with excess ges
tational weight gain may be com
pounded by risks that are associated with
high prepregnancy BMI.50-53 Compared
with normal-weight women, obese preg
nant women have an increased risk of
early-trimester loss and recurrent mis
carriage54 and congenital anomalies that
include neural tube defects, heart de
fects, and omphalocele.55-57 Other com
plications include chronic hypertension,
pregnancy-induced hypertension, pregestational diabetes mellitus, gestational
diabetes mellitus, postdate delivery,58-62
urinary tract infection,63 asthma, ob
structive sleep apnea, and gallbladder
disease.60,64,65 Numerous delivery,66 op

FIGURE 2

Variables related to excessive gestational weight gain
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erative,67 and postpartum68-71 compli
cations are also associated with prepreg
nancy obesity. Moreover, maternal
obesity has a signiﬁcant impact on off
spring risks, which include higher rates
of fetal macrosomia, still birth72,73 and
childhood obesity.74
Weight loss before conception is likely
to be an effective way to decrease com
plications that are associated with preg
nancy in obese women; however, limited
research has been conducted in this area.
Bariatric procedures before conception
have been found to reduce signiﬁcantly
the rates of pregnancy-induced hyper
tension and gestational diabetes melli
tus,75 chronic hypertension, pregesta
tional diabetes mellitus, and large-for
gestational-age infants.76 However,
bariatric surgery is a potential option for
only a small subset of women who have a
BMI �35 kg/m2, comorbid conditions,
history of failed nonsurgical interven-

tions, acceptable operative risks, and
motivation to adhere to long-term post
surgical dietary regimen.77 Practitioners
may consider advising effective nonsur
gical weight loss strategies before con
ception, which would include daily selfmonitoring food intake,78-81 daily self
weighing,79-82 and consuming meal
replacement products, typically for 2
meals a day initially and then 1 meal a
day long term.83,84 However, because
physicians often cannot devote the time
that is needed to help a patient with their
weight loss efforts, it may be useful to
refer patients to other programs that can
provide more intensive assistance with
weight loss before conception.85 Ideally,
efforts to promote prepregnancy weight
control should be carried over during
pregnancy to prevent excessive gesta
tional weight gain.
Race may also affect pregnancy weight
changes. African American women con

sistently gain less weight than white
women during pregnancy.19,26,41 How
ever, they are generally no different from
white women in terms of falling above,
at, or below IOM guidelines.41,48 Age
also affects weight gain during pregnan
cy; younger women gain more weight
than older women, but this effect may be
due to high weight gain during growth in
adolescent women.86 Primiparity is also
associated with larger weight gains dur
ing pregnancy. Abrams and Parker86
found that weight gains of women with
parity of 0, 1, or �2 were 34.0, 33.2, and
31.5 lbs, respectively. In another study,
34% of primiparous women exceeded
the 1990 IOM guidelines; only 16% of
multiparous women exceeded the
guidelines.26
Smoking cessation is strongly recom
mended during pregnancy because, in
part, of its association with low infant
birthweight.87 Studies that have com
pared women who do not smoke with
those who continue to smoke have found
that nonsmokers tend to gain more
weight than smokers.26 Smoking during
pregnancy has also been associated with
increased risk of obesity in the off
spring.88,89 Low income has been related
to greater risk of exceeding weight gain
guidelines.90,91 Finally, genetic factors
may contribute to the rate of gestational
weight gain.92

Pregnancy as a “teachable moment”
The label teachable moment has been used
to describe naturally occurring life transi
tions or health events that are thought to
motivate individuals to spontaneously
adopt risk-reducing health behaviors; the
concept of “teachable moments” has a
strong foundation in widely accepted con
ceptual models of behavior.93,94
McBride et al95 recently proposed a
model to describe characteristics of ef
fective teachable moments using smok
ing cessation as an example. Teachable
moments were characterized as times
that (1) increase perceptions of personal
risk and outcome expectancies, (2)
prompt strong affective or emotional re
sponses, and (3) redeﬁne self-concept or
social roles. McBride et al95 posited that
the greater the degree to which a health
event alone or in combination with a

FIGURE 3

Pregnancy as a “teachable moment” for weight control

Reprinted and adapted with permission from McBride et al.95
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proximally timed intervention inﬂu
ences all 3 domains, the greater the like
lihood the event will prompt behavioral
change.
With this model, pregnancy may be
conceptualized as a powerful “teachable
moment.” Pregnancy provides an imme
diate and personal experience with risk
that is related to the health of the mother
and baby and enhances the perceived
value of healthy eating and exercise.96,97
Moreover, the emotional responses that
surround pregnancy may also make it an
opportune time to initiate change. Emo
tional responses are thought to inﬂuence
an individual’s judgment about the sig
niﬁcance and meaning of an event.94
Pregnancy may prompt feelings of ela
tion and fear about the well-being of the
fetus, which may motivate women to
change their eating and exercise habits.
Finally, consideration of the pregnan
cy’s impact on social role and self-con
cept is important in viewing it as a
“teachable moment.” Clearly, pregnancy
is a time when personal and social roles
change as women become mothers in
addition to their other roles. Primipa
rous women are adopting the maternal
role for the ﬁrst time, which carries ex
pectations for major changes in lifestyle
and self-image.98,99 Women are also be

coming a role model for their new child,
which, again, may have implications for
adopting healthy eating and exercise
habits. Thus, intervening during preg
nancy may capitalize on this natural pe
riod of redeﬁnition that occurs among
women (Figure 3).

Weight gain prevention
interventions during pregnancy
A handful of studies have evaluated in
terventions during pregnancy to pro
mote weight gain within recommenda
tions and prevent postpartum weight
retention. Gray-Donald et al100 exam
ined the effects of periodic dietary coun
seling on weight gain in a nonrandom
ized study of the Cree population. The
intervention was found to have only a
minor impact; the authors noted that
cultural factors, however, likely limited
the intervention’s efﬁcacy in the Cree
population.100 In another nonrandom
ized study, Kinnunen et al101 examined
the effects of an intervention that in
cluded 4 dietary counseling sessions with
a public health nurse. Results indicated
that more women in intervention clinics
than control clinics made the dietary
changes that were targeted by the inter
vention (higher intakes of vegetables,
fruits, berries, and high-ﬁber bread), but

no signiﬁcant group differences in mag
nitude of gestational weight gain were
observed.
Studies that have included a focus on
weight monitoring and more intensive
counseling sessions have found signiﬁ
cant effects on gestational gain. Olsen et
al102 conducted a study that evaluated
the effects of periodic weight monitor
ing, graphing, and education to prevent
excessive weight gain during pregnancy
in a sample of women from upstate New
York. Results indicated that, in the
lower-income women, 33% exceeded
weight gain recommendations in the in
tervention groups, compared with 52%
in the historic control group. However,
no effect was found among the higher
income women. Claesson et al103 con
ducted a nonrandomized evaluation of
an intervention program in Sweden for
obese women that included weekly 30
minute counseling sessions (focused on
weight control and motivation and con
ducted by midwives) and weekly (1-2
times/wk) aqua aerobic classes. Results
indicated that the intervention suc
ceeded in reducing the magnitude of
weight gain during pregnancy (7.5 vs 9.8
kg, respectively) and 12-week postpar
tum weight retention (–3.3 vs – 0.52 kg,
respectively), independent of socioeco
nomic status.
Only 3 randomized, controlled trials
have evaluated intervention effects on
weight gain during pregnancy; all studies
had sample sizes �120 women. Polley et
al104 examined whether a behavioral in
tervention that was delivered during
pregnancy could decrease the percentage
of women who gained more than the
1990 IOM recommendations. Results
indicated that the intervention was suc
cessful in decreasing the percentage of
normal-weight women who exceeded
the IOM recommendations relative to
no-treatment control women (33% vs
58%, respectively); no effect was found
in overweight women, but a trend in the
opposite direction was observed. Asbee
and colleagues105 examined the effects of
an intervention that included weight
monitoring and brief, provider-based
feedback at patients’ regularly scheduled
prenatal visits. The intervention signiﬁ
cantly reduced weight gain compared

with routine prenatal care (13.0 kg vs
16.1 kg, respectively), but did not signif
icantly decrease the precentage of
women who exceeded IOM recommen
dations. In another randomized trial of
50 obese women from Denmark, Wolff
et al106 examined the effects of 10, 1-hour
dietary counseling sessions in reducing
gestational weight gain. The interven
tion was found to restrict gestational
weight gain signiﬁcantly relative to con
trol subjects (6.6 kg vs 13.3 kg,
respectively).
These preliminary studies suggest that
monitoring weight gain, quantity of food
intake, and physical activity are appro
priate behavioral targets and, combined
with behavioral counseling, appear to
curb excessive gestational weight gain
and postpartum weight retention. How
ever, larger randomized controlled trials
are needed to test adequately the effects
of behavioral intervention during preg
nancy on the long-term weight retention
and obesity.

Are there adverse effects
of intervening during pregnancy?
Available data suggest that the preven
tion of excessive weight gain during
pregnancy does not have adverse conse
quences and may, in fact, beneﬁt the de
veloping fetus and mother. In Asbee et
al’s105 randomized trial, the intervention
signiﬁcantly reduced the number of ce
sarean deliveries due to “failure to
progress” compared with standard care
(25% vs 58.3%). In the randomized trial
of Wolff et al,106 the intervention did not
have any detectable adverse effects on fe
tal growth, and fewer incidences of preg
nancy and birth complications were ob
served in the intervention than in the
control group. Similarly, Claesson et
al103 found no signiﬁcant differences be
tween intervention and control groups
regarding mode of delivery and neonatal
outcomes. Neither Gray-Donald et al100
nor Polley et al104 nor Olson et al102
found any differences in birthweight be
tween intervention and control groups.
However, results of these studies require
further investigation in larger random
ized controlled trials.
Although there are certain contraindi
cations to exercise during pregnancy (eg,

pregnancy-induced hypertension, in
competent cervix), research on moder
ate aerobic exercise shows that exercise
does not appear to have a negative effect
on the developing fetus.107,108 Kulpa et
al107 randomly assigned pregnant women
to usual care or an exercise condition
and found that the exercise intervention
signiﬁcantly reduced the amount of
pregnancy weight gain (27 lb vs 34 lb)
with no adverse effects on gestational
age, birthweight, Apgar scores, or obstet
ric complications. Based in part on these
data, current recommendations by the
American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists are in line with the Cen
ters for Disease Control and Prevention
and American College of Sports Medi
cine recommendation for exercise: to ac
cumulate �30 minutes of moderate ex
ercise on most, if not all, days of the week
in the absence of either medical or ob
stetric complications.109,110

Talking to patients
about appropriate weight gain
There is strong evidence that prenatal
care providers are either not providing
weight gain advice or not following the
IOM guidelines when they advise their
patients. Approximately one-third of
women report receiving no weight gain
advice from their prenatal care provi
der;111,112 among those patients who re
ceive advice, approximately one-third of
the women report receiving advice that is
inconsistent with the 1990 IOM guide
lines.111 Stotland et al111 evaluated 1198
women and found that 50% of the par
ticipants with a high BMI (�26 kg/m2)
reported receiving advice to over gain; by
contrast, 35% of the participants with a
low BMI (�19.8 kg/m2) report receiving
advice to under gain.111 Similar ﬁndings
have been reported elsewhere.34 Reasons
for lack of provider adherence to IOM
guidelines include lack of awareness, fa
miliarity, and agreement with guide
lines.113,114 Some providers may not be
aware of the BMI speciﬁc weight gain
guidelines and advise all women to gain
within the same range.111 Also, providers
may reduce their weight gain goals for
obese patients but overlook more mod
erate degrees of overweight.111 In addi
tion, weight gain during pregnancy is a

sensitive topic for many patients, and
providers may be reluctant to broach the
issue.115
Nonetheless, in the absence of deﬁni
tive empiric ﬁndings to guide practice,
providing weight gain goals and graph
ing weight gain during pregnancy in re
lation to the current IOM recommenda
tions would appear to be a step to at least
reduce the likelihood of excess preg
nancy weight gain. Provider advice
about gestational weight gain is strongly
associated with actual weight gain out
comes.34,111,116 Although there is a wide
range of weight gain associated with
healthy pregnancy outcomes,117 patients
who are exceeding recommendations
may be advised to “check-in” with their
health behaviors and modify any un
healthy eating and exercise habits.104
Promoting physical activity and discour
aging sugar-sweetened beverage intake
and fast-food consumption may also
contribute to the prevention of excessive
gestational weight gain and promote
healthy postpartum habits.38 Weight
gain graphs (based on the 1990 guide
lines) and educational materials to pro
mote healthy gestational weight gain are
available online from the study by Olson
et al.102
Advantages of intervening during
pregnancy include capitalizing on preg
nancy’s potential as a “teachable mo
ment” and implementing interventions
in the context of usual prenatal care.
However, translating research ﬁndings
into clinical practice remains a chal
lenge.99,118,119 In practice, ﬁnancial bar
riers may prohibit patients from being
able to afford, for example, the cost of a
scale or transportation to attend clinic
visits. Patient adherence to recom
mended strategies (eg, weight graphing,
physical activity), particularly among di
verse patient populations during preg
nancy, remains understudied. In clinical
practice, a pregnant patient may be seen
by multiple practitioners and at varying
time intervals, which makes consistent
goal-setting and follow-up evaluation
with behavioral goals a challenge. Pro
viding educational materials and behav
ioral counseling may also prove difﬁcult
within the time constraints of clinical
practice. More research is needed to

identify the most effective and dissem
inable intervention for the promotion of
appropriate gestational weight gain
within the context of our current health
care system. Barriers to providing advice
about appropriate weight gain also need
to be addressed, including the role of pa
tient adherence, ﬁnancial barriers, lim
ited physician time, and lack of payment
by health-insurance and managed-care
plans.120-122 To combat the rising obe
sity epidemic, multilevel interventions
across the lifespan will need to be imple
mented.123 By monitoring and giving
appropriate advice about gestational
weight gain, health care providers have
the potential to inﬂuence weight gain
during pregnancy and reduce the inci
dence of overweight and obesity in
women and children.
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